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1IE PORT 0F MISSION TO CAPE

SA13LE ISLAND, &c.
T.i'rx~AGouA(01CIE, June 18, 1S56.

To die Rev- (lie J>reslytery 0f IJa«lfax,-
The iindersigncd missionary reports

as foilows:
That on the '21st Mvarch, whien on his

way to spend a Sabbatlh in Pugwash
amon - the 1Pmiesbyterianis in that locality,
whceè lic delivemcd three sermons, he
receivecl frorn the Rev G. IPatterson a
coniu iieaf ion, announicing bis appoint-
mnlt in the Prcsbytery of 1-lalitx : n-
structin.g him to mepair to Shieibumne, the
appoiîîted secne of' bis labours. That
on thie sueveeding Monday be left Pug-
washi bw Stage and reachied Hialifax on
the 2.5th. Tlîat, being --ctaizîed tivo
days iii the nietropolis, lie attended the
weekly fI*.llowvship meeting Iîcld in the
Chutrilh of the ]iev Peter G;. AlcGregor,
and, aîînhîg otiier exercises, delivered
an ad<lress. cLeft Hlif;ax on the '2Stlh
by Stage(, arrived at S1helburne on flhc
evenuii7 of~ the followilîg day. XVhilst
yîassixîg, throîîgl the varicd localities of
the Western Zshores lie much regrets
tlmt lie bail fot an oppomtuîîity to pmeach
Christ to the dcenqe population of thiese
distriets. W'hat ri<lîi and inviting fields
for ihie labours of sound, cnergetic and
judicinus rniinnaries! Ohi ! tlhat years
ago(, thle Syulod :,,%l assunwd an aggres-
sive cbr;chzd inwadcd these sh;ores.
The secds of divine trutlî would have

nowgernîinated: enthusiasm would h ave
less predominancy: the truth ç-ould
have beenimore generally known: the
order, the beauty, the excellencies of
Presbyterianisni would be seen: a har-
vest of p>lccious souls -%vould have been
gatlîered. Thiere are vvarnà emotions in
thic Churt cl: may they be kindled to-
ward the iron-bound shores of Nova
Scotia. Were a sui table nmissi onary a.p-
pointcd, were time given for evancehis-
tic labours, surely mauch good woufd be
effected.

Thec undersign cd, having reacbed the
scelle of is labours, placed hiinself in
immlTiate coNmuiai vtha the Rev
Georsze Clark. In his absence preach-
cd tw~ice in the Cînîrclih at Sliclburne on
the ]ast Sabbathi of 31areh. Left Shel-
humne by Stage on 2nid April, arrived
at Cape Island ontef eown a
Was kindly receivcd and hospitably en-
tertaiîîed by the faniilv of Willianîi Cun-
ningham, lEsq., who arc cntitlcd to the

imediate notice and gratitude of the
Church. Thcy have cordial 'ly and gyra-
tuitously entertained aIl the missionaries
that have visited the Island. Sincc the
commencement of the niissionary opera-
tions of the Rev George Clark in this
Island this family have displaycd a com-
niendable zeal for flic advaîîcement of
.Pîcsbyterianism. Mmr Cunningham hias
given a prominent aîid a comrnandinc
site for a, Churcli. A substantial. anâ
commodious building bias been cominen-
ced. M1rs Cunninghamn, senr., bas very
niuch intcrcsted herbelf in thecerection
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of this edifice. The progressive state of
the lieuse is principally owing to the
continuous exertion of herself and fami-
1y.The proceeds of a Female Sewing
Seiety are applied to the coinpletion of
this Church. llcweyer, means are
greatly wvantint, to finish the building.
The few indiviffuals who are construet-
ing this House cf Worship truly, deserve
the sympathy and aid of the Churcli at
large.

It liaving been arranged that thiree
weeks missionary labour shouid bcecx-
pended in. the Island, the undersigned
studîcd to employ the tinie to the bcst
advantage. 1.1e generally preached
thrice on ecd Sabiath: visited rainiste-
,rially ail the flunilies that were deenied
'advisable: diffusedl his evangelistic la-
bours to cvery section of the Island.-
The people are apparcntly disposed to
licar the gospel. On weck-days and
Sabbath days, the au~dience gradually
increased, and shewed an attentive re--gard to, tic Word cf God. Were the
people favoured with tic re'iular minis-
trattons cf an approved minister preju-
dices ivould be dispelled, confidence
'would be secured, knoiwledcle 'would in-
crease, Presbyterianismn wiould gradually
expand its wing and extend its limits.

The undersi-nied -would earnestly eall
the aCtcntion of the iPresbytery te, Cape
Island. It is aru interesting Isle cf the
Sea. its physical preperties, cegraphi-
cal dimensions, fishing capabilities, cera-
-mercial advantages, comparative wcalth,
dense population and ceintiguity to tic
rnainland, are well known. ,The Island
is a grand scene for missionary opera-
tiens. An active, attractive and judici-
eus rnissionary would find amn le emi-
ployaient. At prest nt the peoplýe h ave
'no pastoral ministrations: tie Churcies
are vacant: tic people are scattercd as
sheep without a siepherd. May the
Lord look on tlicir spiritual destitution.
'May lie seen send thein a truc and faith-
fui shepherd.

At Earrington thc undcrsigned re-
,grets that he only preached twice : other
engagements «prevented. This is an
liarmonieus and delightful locality. The
.people are industrieus, enterprisincf,
ceurteous, moral and scemingly religi-
ous. Thie place abeiunds with Churches:
and the people appear te, love the habi-
tations ef God's liuse. Mr Clark gives
a part of bis tiune te Barrington. lie
bas usually an everfiowing house cf at-
tentive auditors. -Presbyterians here

are few; but this liý-tle fiock are stanch
te their principle.- and respectable in
their character. it is anticipated that a
Presbyterian Churchi will ere longe be
built here. A Socicty of young anâ ac-
tive Ladies have comrnenced operations.
Thus a little one may beco7ne a thousand
and a sinall one a strong nation. May
the Lord hasten it in bis time.

The tivo succceding Sabbaths were
spent in cenjunction with Mr Clark at
Clyde and Shelburnc. At ecd cf these
lecalities, the Sacrament cf the Lerd's
Supper was appointedl te be dif!pensed.
At $oth places, the undersigrned perform-
cd tie usual services on Saturday, Sab-
bath and Monday. Some accessions
wcre nmade te tic Church. The audi-
ences on ail tic days ivere respectable
and attentive. It is ioped that the Word
and Sacramnents wcre net dispensed in
vain-that those wcre, te some, times of
refreshing from the presence of fiee Lord.
Ueing accompanied by Mr Clark, preach-
cd on different wcek-days on each side
cf Jordan Bay. Tic audiences were
respectable and attentive; the word et'
the Lord they appeared te licar with
gladncss ; *svas desirous te 'visit other ex-
treme sections cf tic cengregatien, but
circumstanccs did net permit.

Left Siciburne on the Stli May, spent
the twe fellowving wecks at Lock's Island.
This is another section of Mr Clark's
congregation. Preached here tiw;ce on
one Sabbathi; thricc on another; visited
rninisterially twenly families; on weck-
days prcachcd tbrice at Green Harbor
and vicinity; baptised, an orphan boy.
It being a timeè cf great exciternt
ameng the Baptist people the audiences
were, such as migi be expected. The
.Presbytcrians in tus place are ini stutus
quo. The erection of* a Churcli is in a
state cf abayance at the preseut time;
but it is te be heped that they will seon
a-wake frein their slumbers, ai)d that they
will arise and build a sanctuary te the
Lord.

The undersigncd is plcased te have
an oppertunity te bear testimony te the
urbanity, flic acceptability and tic suc-
ccss cf tic 11ev Mt. Clark in all the sec-
tiens cf bis cengreg-ation. Shîould hùaltb
be given him, and should bis life be
spared, lic p remises te be eminently use-
fnl. His labours in the county cf Shel-
burne are widely extended. Much cf
bis tiine is spent in travelling. A fellow
labourer wonld greatly strengthcn bis
hands and advance the cause of the

% ,
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Churcli; but whether the peaple are
disposed ta sustain a co-adjutor the un-
dersigned does not kîiow.

Ilearing af a passage by sea ta Hali-
fax: being informed l~at iýe Presbyte-
ry had ardered bis re-cali, the under-

li~e oit Lack's Island on '2lst May.
Te wind proving unf'avourable, had ta
spend the 4th Sabbath of May in Liver-
pool. F,)und frw Presbyterians in that
tawn; but deemed it advisable ta visit
the few familles ta wvhom he had access.
Preached twvice on the Sabbath. at the
request oi the Rev Miessrs. Tomb-ins and
Melvin.

Reached Halifax an the 28th My.
Attended the prayer-meeting in Poplar
Grave Cliurcli. Hleard an interesti ' (y
address iromn Mâr Matheson, preaclicr.-
By request af the pastor addressed the
Throne of Grace. From 1him received
notice ai appointinent ta the Railroad
people.

Leit Hlalifax an the 3Oth May, andi
spent the twa followin~ -Yveeks axnongic the
operatives an the Rail Road in theevici-
nity oi the Grand Lake; was cordially
received 'by Mr Frazer the cantractor,
whc, gave due notice af bis arriva.-

Preaclîed an the first Sabbath ta an at-
tent*ive audience ai about seventy pea.
pie ; was kindly driven by Mr Cameron
ta the school-hause, at Elmnsdale ; in the,
aftertioon, preached there ta an atten-
tive coareaation at the request ai the
Rev John éameron. kn the course af
the foliawing week, visited tiveive fami-
lies, pi eachied dhree tiznes on weck even-
ings, baptized two childrcn ta, nin who,
forînerly received baptism, from mninis-
ters af the Churcli, ivho also enaed ta,
adorn and ta sustain thie gospel. n the
second Sabhath, preached three tiaxes in
the samnt> ioea!ity. and baptized a child
ta a mnan -'ho engaged ta compiy with
the order ai the Churcli.

Sueli is the Report which the under-
signe1 has ta submit. Hoe can hotiestly
say that lie bas devoted himiself ta the
service ta which lie was appointed. lie
declinies expressing any opinion regard-
ing any good that may have resuited
froin bis labors-at wiIl appear at the
iast day. May the (!,vine bte&sing ac-
camipany ail damestie missionary opera-
tians.

Ail of which is respectiully submitted.
RUIar Ross.

For'eign Missions.
*TWELFTII ANNUIAL REPORT 0F

THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS-
SIONS IN CONNECTION WITI
THIE P. CHURCI-1 0F N. S.
During the past year your Board have

found niucb more than usual ta awakcn
their interest, and eînploy their ener-
gies, bath at home and abroad.

ANOTIIER M[SSIOXARY.
They can naw tell oi another mission-

ary, under their care. hiaving leit these
shores, to carry tiu. unsearchabie, riches
ai Christ ta the remote Isles ai the
Southern Pacitlc. On this individual
the eyes ai the Churcli have beaui anxi-
ausly set for saine veous past. Ris pro-
bation uader their'immediate ovcrsxgyht
lbas satisfied yaur Board tliat, in point of
bodily constitution, mental endownicnts,
educational acquirements, ardent piety
and thoroucyl cvotedness ta the mission
work, lie wti p rave no uuworthy associ-
ate ta the muel esteemed, very efficient
and highly successful missianaries alrea-
dy an the field. Great care was taken

ta, afl'ord cvery cangregratian under the,
inspection ai Synodà an oppartunity ai
seeing n and hearing Mr Gardon, durinoe
the initerval wvhich elapsed between itfS
last meeting and his departure, and sub-
stautial pra>f's af the ?roI)riety ai this ar-
rangrement were everywherc visible ir.
the numerous and deeply intercsted au-
diences which he addressed, and the
abundant free wilt offorings hy which
aur- people recog,,nized hini as their ac-
cepted missianary. It may well be anti-
cipated that Mr Gardon also must have
feit the happy influence of this general
introduction ta the Churdhes, and that
lie must haire thianked God and take n
couragre whien hie met sa many christian
friiids, who were forward to take Iîini
by the band and bid hiin God speed.-
ln a lengthened and interesting report
af these con<trerationai visits whicli lias
nat yet been epuIdished, hie savs, 1,I feel
I cannot be tooa thankiul ta Gýod for the
special mercies ai which 1 have been the
recipient, during iast summer, whule vi-
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siting the eongrearatione. My health was
preseirved, thougu on o ne or two occasi-
ons impaired, and the countenance of
the visible heavens was se voucbsafed te
me that I was eniy in one or two instan-
ces disceinmoded by thse inelemeney of
the weather. And wbat tlianks can 1
render te, God for ail the aids of bis
grace which 1 rcceived in the heurs of
need, and for "t'o unmerited kindness
and afi'ectioxî,-ce care of many christian
brethren. These biessings have been
more than a reward to me for ail my
past labors in the service of the best of
masters. My visit tliroughi the congre-
gations has 'resulted in attaching them
very mucli te> my affections, se, that they
are constantly on my spirit at a Throne
of Grace. I believe that some good lias
aise been the resuit of it in promoting
the missionary spirit, but God çnly
knows how far any good lias been the
resuit of it in the edification of saints
and conversion of the unconiverted."-_
H1aving effected the transference of Mr
Gordon frein tue Hlalifax te the Pictou
]Iresby'tery, y'our Board were in due
seasen notified that lie was ordained by
the latter iPresbytery te thie office of te
hely ministry. It is bighly proper te
cal1 speciai attention to the sens3 of obli-
gtion wvhich your Board cannet but en-

tertiiî towards these Presbyterics for
their diligent and efficient eversight of
Mr Gordon, in superintending his stu-
dies, and accompiishing bis licen-sure and
ordination.
MB GOIRDON'S D)ESIGNATION AND DE-

PAIiTURE.
On September i 2tli the ordination

services were heid at West River, and
yeur new inissionary then aise acquired
the full status whiclî places bini on mi-
nisteriai pa«rity with the brethnii wiith
w1hom lie iii be ealied te, asseciate. A
copy ef instructions 'vas put iD te bis
bands definiDg that status-directing
hini te confer withi Messrs. Geddie and
Inalis for the purposes eof preliminaryj
training, and sel ecting the future scene
of operations, subjeect te the approbation
eof yeur Board. Mr Gordon wvas farther
direeted te ocipy bis time lu Bî'itain in
the prosecution eof medicai study, and
acquisition eof sucli generai information
as miglit conduce to thie interests of' tlie
Ilission. Speciai instruction was aise
given him te keep, and as far as practi-
cable transmit, treom time te turne, a
Journal of bis proceedings as a missiona-
ry. Yeur Board have mucli pleasure iu

bearing testimony te the prompt and ef-
ficient manner in which M r Gordon bas>
confornied te these instructions, se far
as lie bas bad oppertunity, thus afford-
ing good earnest of his devotedness te
the service on which be lias entered.-
In his frequent correspendences with
their Secretary tbey have observed with
much satisfact1in bis ardent pursuit of
medical knowiedge, i'nder the most cmi-
nent instr.. wtors, botu. by attendance on
Lectures and Hlospital practice,--his
zealous efforts te, act as Hlome missiona-
ry in tbat vast eity, (Londonî), wbere
heathenisn eof the -%vorst type is se pre-
valent-bis famuliar acquaintance -%ith
the returned inissienaries eof the London
Missionary Society-bis visit te Scot-
land and free intcrcourse with the mi-
nititers and members eft' lie Reformed
Presbyterian Chureli, by whom he was
receivcd as a broth2r-in a word, his
evident purpese te make every da), of
bis sojoun Britain subserve the great
wvorkjte u-vbicb he bas been set apart.'-
The period of bis departure from Lon-
don is net yet definitely known, but with
sucli a resolute spirit te nuprove in every
needfiui qualification, there exists rno ap-
prcieiîsion tlîat tlie delays wbich bave
occurred, oii iay yet oce:ur, will prove
any bindrance te the ultitnate sîîccess of
bis mission. Let hope deférred rallier
lie esteemed a highly favorable orderiing
of tliat Providence whicli lias hitiierto
se manifestiy niade "lail tlîings ivork te-
gether for good" te oui, ily enterprize.
In bis last letter Mdr Gordon says, Il AI-
thougli the John Wvilliams is net te leave
tili the last of June, yet 1 ivili bave my
turne busily occupicd aller my return
fî'or Par'is, foi' D1.V.) 1 shall go te tlîat
city in the begiijning ofJunie, and liope
te visit somne et'the Optlialniie ilospitals
during my short visit tiiere. 1 think 1
eau truly say 1 believe that Ced wili
guide me tu tbe niost suitable field eof
labor, if lie shîould bc pleased te make
any use eof me in preacliing the unsearcli-
able riches et'Cbrist amnig tlîe hecatben
---wlîere others bave iiet gàtliered a bar-
vest for Clirist-wlere Christ is un-
knlowîî-tere wili 1 rnost rejoice te la-
ber for hlm, even if 1 should gathzýr but
little fruit inte bis gîarner."

EFFORTS FOR AN AX>DITIONAL MIS-
SIONAR Y' LAIJORER.

It is witli muchi regret tlhat your Board
bave feît theniseives unabie te obtain tbe
services of anotiier niissienary agreeablv
te Synodicai instructionî. Duriing bis
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visit to Scotland their Secretary, whose
report has been received and wiIl be
submitted to Synod, brought Ilthe mat-
ter under the notice of the niministers and
students of tire United and Reformed
Presbyterian Churehes, through their re-
spective Boards and periodicals. It ap-

e ears that the Conimittees on Foreign
issions in connection with both Churc%-

es offered every fitcility in their power
to secure the additional labor souglit.

In accordance with the urgent rcquest
of the United Presbyterian Comniîttc
Mr B. preparcd an appeal, containilg
the substance of bis addresses before
them, and at the annual missionary meet-
ing of the United 4Presbyterian Students.
Association, and had it published forth-
with in their M3issionary Record. In
the November No. of' this higthly influen-
tial periodical tlîis appeal was inserted,
under a very commen<latory preface by
the Editor. lu the conference with the
Rteformed Presbyteriazî Committee noth-
ing occurrcd beyond the initerchange of
fr-aternal regards, and the confirmation
of that inutuial interest which had origi-
nated in the co-operation of the mission-
aries. The Iack of suitable agents ex-
perienced by the Reforrned Presbyterian
Church is quite as great as that cf the
Presbytcriax Charcli of Nova Seotia,
and as it was contcmplated by our higli-
ly csteemcd coadjutors to sen(I another
missionary-, if at ail practicable, it ivas
judged quite improper to urge any peti-
tion for additionat laborers. In addition
to this reference to thieir Seeretary's re-
port your Board have only to say, that
up to the p rescrit date they have receiv-
cd no application directly or indirectly
to his appeal. With reference to another
direction, of Synod, prompt icasures
have been taken to iake enquiry, and,
if practicable, to obtiain the services of a
pious mechanic of as varied talents as
possible to accompany Mr Gordon, and
to be eimployed ini tire Foreign Mission
field. At thecir meeting on July lSth it
vas ordercd that an advertisenient soli-
citing the tender of' service on the part
of pious inechanies to act iii the capacity
of teachers in the Foreign field, should
be insertcd in the RqfeEasierji
('bronicle anîd I>resbguu'eian l'itniess, for,
one rnonth. Prior to any suihible oiter,
in answer to this advertîsement, thieir
Secretary reported the resuit r' bis con-
ference with the Sccrotary of' the Loir-
don Missionary Society, and Samnoan
missionaries aequainteçi with the New

ilebrides, and this report proved so un-
favorable to the employment of meeha-
nics in the inanner desired, that no far-
ther attempt was made to procure such
aid.

Prom the samne source an equally de.
cisive opinion was obtained against the
employmient of female agency, a-r.d ev4pn
in the exceptional, case, eontemplated at
Iast Synod,lit was considered quite ne-
cessary that 1M1r Geddie's approbation
should be flrst secured. It is suficient
liera to, add that Mr Geddie's opinion
lias been received, and is confirmatory
of the viewv now stated.

It will be thus apparent that wihile
your Board have flot neglected the im-
portant trust committcd to, them, there
bas been no successful result fromn their
efforts to p"-ocure additional inissionary
agents in the various quarters to which
their attention was directed by the mi-
nutes of last Synod.

PROSPECT 0F CO-OPERArION WITII THE
U. P. CANAIAN ILu.

To different congreaations in that
Churcli the funds of t1'e Mission have
been Iargely indebtcd in timesatbu
from the late mieeting of their Synod, a
mucli more extensive co-operation nmay
be safely anticipated. Promn a canmmu-
nication to, be laid before this Synod it
will appear that our brethren, tire 11ev
Messrs. 1cCurdy and ]?atterson, have
been privileged to attend thic session of
the Canadian Synod held in Hlamilton
on the 1iSth inst., and to address that
revercnd body on the claims of the.New
llebrides Mission on their support. A
letter fromi our missionary, Mr Gcyddie,
te the Rev John Jennings, Toronto, was
also laid upon thieir table of a similar
purport. Whereupon il- was unanimous-
ly agyreed in dlue Iorm, IlThat this Sy-
nrod, having Iistened witIî mucli satisf'ac-
tion to thc addresses of their bretbren
froîni Nova Scotia, and tc Mr Geddie's
letter, resolve te institute as soon as prac-
ticable a Mission te the Sotith Seas, to
be con.joined, should it be agreeable to,
tire S) nod of Nova Scotia, with their
Mission, and timat as sooni as sufficient
funds are realized, and a suitable mis-
sioiiary obtained, they shall be happy te
co-operate with the sister Churcli in
their zealous, and, through God's bless-
ing, already succ-esst*ul labors in tliat in-
ter-,stitig field. IDr Ferrie and iMr Jen-

nins -vee tenappointed a conimitteetotk uhsteps as înay bc requisite to
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excite an intercst in this objeet amont,
our congregations in this country."

APPLICATION FROM STUDL.'NTS.
In addition to this exceedingly &rati-

fying prospect of enlarged rnissionary la-
bor, it niay be stated tlat froni oui' stu-
dents, now in training for the niinistry,
offers of service have been rcceived,
ivhich your Board however do not feel
tbemiselves at liberty to accept without
Synodical sanction. How ehcering, it is
thus to disccrn thxe surce tokens of an
abuxidant supply of suitable labor for
that fieli 'which is wvhite unto the bar-
vest. Verily the Lord of tlie harvest
bas licard thxe voice of'Christ's supplica-
tion, that hc would scnd forth, laborers
into his harvest. Let uis blcss bis holy
naine, and wrestie ail the more vigrorous-
ly ivith thie God of Jaeob 'whenlwe, be-
hold him 2noving to answer the prayecrs
of bis people.

LOSE 0F MISSION GOODS.
1-ltherto, ini the detail of Homne procc-

dure, your Board have had but to speak
of incidents eminently prosperous, now
they inust solicit attention to sucli as
have causcd them great anxiety, if they
Prove not tyreatly adverse to the Mission

ntrs. ission Goods to a large
amouhnt wcre shipped from Pictou last

-. l for good season to reacli London bc-
foethe sailing of the Johen Iilas.-

The î'cssel iras îvrecked on the coast or
Cape Breton, part of the Goodis verc re-
covered, but, befor2 the), could be con-
veycd to any port of' sbiprnent foi' Bri-
tain anîd properly exarniied, it was con-
sidercd quite too late to seeure their
transmission by thc John Wiilliwnis, then
expected to leave London in M,%av. Un-
der these circumstances your Boarri at
once resoived to profer thieir clainis for
the full auxount of insurance w'bich bad
been sccured on the entire consignument.
This iras done accordingly and the sum
of £250 iras obtained from the Under-
ivriters. Your Board have thus sceured
the value (pecuniar?_) of' thc property
entrusted to thora. Tbey regret liow-
everl, deeply the disappointuxent experi-
enced by thxe many zealous friends wiîo
contributed the various articles thus Iost
to the Mission-articles of which not a
few cannot find any proper equivaent
in nioney. At tic saine time this trial
bas not; been without its redeerning- cir-
cuinstances, for flot only 'were there
sonie boxes of ciothing that did not corne
foe-ward in scason to bc shipped, as their
contributors designed, but several val1ua-

bic boxes were nmade up to supply the
place of the ivrecked propcrty, ;,-id ait
were sbippcd ini <ood season for Lon-
don, whiSh port t iey have reachcd ini
safcty and noir await the sailing of the
Johrn lillianis.

Your Board -%vould consider it a pleas-
igduty liere, as elsewhere, to record

thleir obligration to the Agents of the
British Aorth Anierican Mail Stcam
]?acket Coîupany in Halifax, for their
safe and g-ratuiitous slipipent of these
Goods to fiverpool in tlîeir well appoint-
cd and adt-uirably conductcd LUne of
Paecets.

Were this, then, the only reverse
w' ch had been sustaincd dun-ing the
past )-car, it miiglît bc propcrly csterned
in connection ivith its attendant circim-
stances as ligit; and unimpoîtant, but
there exi,,ts grave apprehiension that the
large and valuable shipnient of Goods by
the Barque Sydney, for Melbourne bas
cither been entirely lost, or have so rais-
carried, as to have disappointed mnost bit-
tonly the expcctatior.s of friendsat home
and missionaries abroad. These Good8
-were rcgularly shipp cd, Bis of Lading
receivcd , andl Fi*eight paid. Consigaeé
Lettens wcî'c also sent to Messrs. Hamuil-
ton & Ross, the formxer having already
acted eficiently as olîr Agent ini East
Melbourne and the latter in Sydnîey,
the recognized Agent of the London.
Mîssionary Souiety. Evcry precaut:ion
was used in the Safle packing, an~d ad-
dressixxg of the boxes to said consugnees,
so that when thxe arrivai of thic vessel bad
been reported, no apprehiension as to the
safe de livery of the, Goods was enter-
tained by your Board. Under date
April 3Oth, 1855, 1n1 Hlamiîlton, howe-
ver, writes to ackîîowilcdge the receipt
of Consignee Letter, and States tlîat lie
lxad mnade diligent cuqnuiry but could
hear iio tidings of vessel or goods, and
a dvuses recourse on Uhc Un dcrivitrs.-
Thle information l)reviously rccivcd by
thxe A(en Uich SydIn,-I, and hei' arri-
-val at Mciebouî'ne in Dccexnbcr, 1854,

prented any seî'ious anxiety about th.e
safety of our coîxsignmnent, more especi-
ally as the naine of Dr Ross, Sydney,
iras attachced to it, as well as that of Eev
Rtobent Hamilton, and it ivas quite possi-
ble that; Uic Goods miglit; have been sent
directly to Sydney, even to Aneiteuni.
These expectations however have prcv-
cd quxte fiullacious, as Mn Geddie writes
to say, that a vessel had called at Anei-..
tcum ivith a packagre from Sydney, Aus-
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tralia, iu March, 1855, an~d Dr Ross had
thon no Goods under bis care, as «Mr G;
feels assure( le ho ouid have sent any
sucli consignient in this vesel. In
these paint'nI eirciimstanes your Board
have taken inmodiate and active uiea-
sures to inf'orm the owners of the vessel
of the loss of' tluis proporty, iý.ndl have
oficially uotifiedl their Agents in New
GylasgcoNv, N. S., of the extent of the loss
for -vhieli thev hold the owvners liablo.

Tite insuraîîce effected wvas not less
than £400, and this wvas not understood
to cover the actual value, lit this, as in
the former case, there were nianiv arti-
clos of a value flot to be estimated by
their 41iïuntey woih." But the source of
grreatost anixictv lies in th e sad disap-

p ointinent whieh bas beon experienced
bythe Mission farmily, and stili more,

that most valuable elass of our agyenc,
the native teachers, whose salary is
wbolly defrayed out of the supplies,
clothinLy, &e., sent fi'om Nova Seotia.-
Mlr Geddie lind already been indebted
to Mr Inglis for sorne supplies, whieli
met the present need of the teachers on
Tana and Fottuna. lit his last letter,
November 6, 18,55, MrLli G. says, Il1 arn
sorrv to inforin you that the supplies
sent by the Sydney to MINeibourne have
not reaehied nie. 1 rccived a package
front Dr Rioss, via Isle of' ies, a fèew
days ago, and, as hoe nakes no mention
of theni, 1 conclude that they have flot
corne to hlmi. It is quite possible that
they are quite safe, though ttheir deten-
tion is (lutte inexplicable. Thlere is re-
o'ular Steami commtunication betweeîî
§ydney and àMelbourne fbur tintes a
week, so that Goods eait bz transîuitted

t i- i . Aan lie sars, 'ý The
iine hen our native teaelhers reeeive

their annual supplies is near at band,
and I have nothing to give thent. Their
supply last year ivas linîitedl, and for this
reason they need clothing very niueb."
Your Board lfeel this aceount of destitu-
tion the more keenly, hecause the .John
lVillianis, iii consequence of repeated
delayrs lu her tinte for sailing, bias been
so long detained in London that bei' ar-
rivai at Aneiteuni wilt be, under the
most favorable circuinstances, muciib la-
ter than wvas antieipated by the mission-
Pries. It is only neeessary here to add,
that MNr Gordon lias been specially in-
strueted to make ail proper enquiry
about the inissing property immedîately
on bis arrivai at Australia, and if not ir-
recoverably lost hoe will. no doubt disco-

ver where it is and howv it lias nisear-
ried.

It is confidently anticipatcd that the
action of your Board in tliese tryingr cir-
cunistanees will not only îaeet the un-
qualified approbation of Synod, but ftilly
satisfy the iixumierous t'riends wvbo have
cominitted their very liberal conti ibu-
tions to our care, so that instead of any
diminution iii their genorous an(l well
direeted etFoî ts, they inay only ho the
more incited to persevcrance and i,îc, cise
in liberaliy. It is wvell to rernark that
this. happy result lias zircady been ex-
pcietnc2cd in tho Town oF Pictou, where
the loss of one shiprnet to the amnount
of £ 26 wvas replaced by another valued
at £410. Let our- good friendls overy-
whiere remember that even if there bad
been a total loss eof the Goods theýy co-n-
tributed, t/tai God who commanded the
king of Israel because it ivas in bis heart
to build hlm ant bouse, tbough ho per-
mitted hi n fot se te do, would have ao-
cepted their grifts laid on the 31issioîî ai-
tar even as tif 17eece yifis liad fluliy an-
swvered their original purpese. Lot us
not faint when 'ais baud touchtes us, but
oiily the more bestir ourseives to self* de-
niai anti activitv in bis service. liu one
word, bore lot 'Mr Ceddie's language be
pondered. When spcaking of te anti-
eîpated loss of theso Geods, hoe says, &&I
cannot close my remarks on titis subject
witbout expreszinig mi, admiration of the
iiberaliCv of the frieiids of~ the Mission,
an<l my tbankfulness foir tlîeir geitorous
tribute t> t1e cause of (4od. Whiat bas
been done shews that our people have
the spirit and ability to do mueb, lu any
good Cause. 1 trust that thicir iiîterest
in the M1ission may not ho witibout ith ix>-
iience on vour univorthyv Agyents abroad,

andl tlîat ive may feel it oui' duty to la-
bor with mare energy in a cause wvbich,
tiîauk God, bas takien hold of s0 niany
hearts at home."

TIDINGS i'RO3 THE 'MISSION FIELD.
Tiiese extriacts from MLýr Geddie's cor-

respondence yct unpubllsbed, î'euind
your Boarud that it is iîow proper -,o refor
more paî'ticularly to the tidings receiyed
fromn the Mi'siôn field since iast mieetiîîg
of Syuiod. W'ere it necessarv Io î'efer
in detail to the entire amtouit of corres-
pondence duriiîg thîs period, thero is no
doubt that such î'eference wotild be both
plcasing and profitable, but with the ex-
isting means of diffusing tidings as thoy
reachi Nova Scotia, titis it is now toit has.
becomte loss imperative. Private letters
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and officiai communications have been
receivcd -with great frcqucncy during
the latter period of the Japsed year.-
]Kr G.' Journal is in course of publica-
tion, and there remains only one letter,
al-eady referred to (November 6, 18655)9
which lias flot bec-n publicly rcported-
Only sucli portions of these pap<frs as
contain matter on whieh the Board have
taken action, or the Synod inay nowv re-

' uire to take action, ivili be adverted to.
bat which calls most loudly for ime-

diate action lias becîx proîninently
brouglit bcfore the Church.

MISSIONARY SCI1OONEfi.
Great diflictilty, alniost ainounting to

entire prohibition, bas been cxperienced
by our rnissionaries in their navig-ation
between the Islands of the New H-e qrde
group. Loss of life by exposure in the
riýý canoes and smali boats now in -uge,

the necessity of securing the regular
conveyance of su pplies to those native
teache-s already Iocatcd as pioneers on
Tana and Fotuna, and the hîghbly favor-
able openings wlîich are obtained by the
visits of chiefq, and other influential na-
tives, -%vho hear of and desire to test by
personal observation the 'wondrous
change which christiaîiity bas produced
in Aneiteuin-these and otber reas-)ns
more fully set forth in the apelo
Messrs. Gc-ddie and Inglis, hiaveinduced
themn to apply to their respective Church-
es for a Mission Schooner. Mâay it not
be added, that the hcalth of Mr Geddie
and faniily lias so often been recruited
by short passages in the ohn JVillianzs,
that such an appendage as is no-w souglit
for the Mission may be considered, if
not ini(ispensible, at Ieast highly service-
able towards the permanency, as well as
-extension of missionary effort, in that re-
ein. It is extrcmely gratifying to note
thiat our ze-.loits and able co-.adj*uzors in
Scotlanid have at once ccmnplied ivith this
appeal, and have flot only raised their
niety, but realized a sum equal to the
entire estimated cost of the vessel, £300
sterling. iey bave ordered the schoon-
-ýr to be built ini the Clyde, that world-
',vide renowvned port fbr shipbuilding,
and our only fear is that in this, as in
providincr a, prilitino- press. the zeal and
activity of our Muà~ estcmed brethren
raay s0 anticipate our movemnents as to

lfeat, Mr Gcddie's proposaI, that £ 150
î3terling be raised by thie Sabbath Schools

#four Chiurcli. B3efore your Board
could act ini the niatter thc3,e w'orthy
friends had their sehieme inatured and in

oppration, but fortutiately, by a letter
from their Secretary, tlîey -a%-ceptcd the
arrangrement of the, missionaries to aV'ow
the sclooner to become mutual proper-
ty, and your Board gave order shortly
all~er the appeal camne to hand to the
London MiNssionary Society to alloiw the
silm required for our rnoiety, £1.50 stg.,
ta be drawn hy any duly rccognized r
ty, or parties, in connection with theý e-
formcd Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land; and at the saine limie Dr Bates, as
Secretary of their Mission Ciniittce,
was advised of this decision. That your
funds will in due season be reiinbursed
by the contributions of the Sabbath
Sehools of the Church, to wlîose liberali,
ty the sclieme lias been commlendefi,
yolir Boardl did not doubt whien adopt-

inn »~ nor have they yet any reason to
cal iîn question thi ropriety of their de-
cîsion. The accouîit of your Treasurer
wviIl shew that already the appîeal lias
been nobly met by our juvenile army of
Mission supporters.

PROGRESS0FMSI.
In lus latest letter Mr Geddie says ia

relation to the position and prospects of
-àhe Mission, &I I is enougli to say we
nie't ;vith litfle to Ciscouragee and mucli
to encourage us in. our work. Th'le Word
of' God spreads, and I hope that ils en-
lighlteninn- and saving influence is felt by
niany sou1s. Teachers are no-w station-
cd in almost cvery station of the Island,
and heathcnisni sinks tri risc i.o imor-e."
H1e bas now under his care twenty na-
tive teachers, and làr Inglis abouît as
many. Four teachers arc locatcd in
Tana, where they meetwiith cncourag-
ing success, and ivliere it is i-ery proba-
ble MAr Gordon wiill be pcrinanently la-
cated. It is interesting thercibre to know
that a passage liad becu ohtaincd, by thec
kindniess of' Captain Rocs, in tie Brig
Hiron delle foir the two teachers Io ho sta-
tio-îîed at Port Ilesolution, the principal
station on Tana,-that just as tliey were
preparing to rlepart a chief fî-oin that
vcry district had viisitcdl Ancitcumi iitli
the intention of seeing foi, hiniseîf wihat
chîristianity had accoiuiplished ini t1îa' Is-
land, and to solicit tcachc,-s for lus own
distr-ict. Wlîen infoî-med that two teach-
ers were prepared to go lic lîastened
home to prepare foi- thieir rcecptioi.-
Tlîesc teachers -%vere cxpected to take
ii themi matex-jals for Mission build-

ings, wvlich would ho erected on tlieir
hýnding, and prove a teinpoî-arv simelter
for any missionary iwho nuighit, land on
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the Island. This chief save that niany
in bis Island desire to knowv the Word of
God, but they are afraid of the disease-
makers." In the confident hope that
missionaries ivili be out in the John WVit-
liarni, Mr Geddic inforîns us lie will
have one or two bouses in -readiniess for
them whieb cu bc miade haibein a
few weeks after landing, and then adds,
IlYou niay be sure ive will do everv
thing in our powver to promnote, the cou;-
fort and uiselulne.s:s of those ;lîom vou
send. 11le bas forwarded a stuali Taniese
publication trom the Mission-press, being
a compilation of' tivo books prepared l'y
Messrs. Turne'r ani Nesbit of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, and forinerly in
Tana. fIe lias also in bis possession a
bni. gramimar of the language prepared
by the sanie brethren, w''vli fie tran-
scribed whlen ini Samoa. Moreover, lie
lias written to thein for a voeabulary of
the language as preparcd by theni. which
lie doubts not wvill be sent. Il'These
aids," lie observes, Il will be invaluable
te the new brethren, who wvill knoiy as
mucli of the Ianguage ini a few weeks
witE theni as they veould ini niany imonths
without tluent."

NATIVE TECIR'SP' T
In answer to your Board's enquirýy

about flie support of native teachers Mr
Geddie says, IlWe have at present four
Samioani tenciiers in Aneiteuni, two in
mny own and twvo ini Mr Iiiglis' district.
These have alivays had t'îeir supplies
from, the London Missioîîary Society,-
The value ofcelotiîîgg(iven 'annualyI3 te
,cadi Samnoan teacher is from, £3 te £4.
In addition te this the1r reelive presents
froni the supplies you send. One of
Uîese teachier:- perhaps nmore, will return.
to their oivni iskind by the John 1lilli-
anis, and tîteir plaves -will not be sup-
plied froi the saiv source. As to the
Aneiteuni teachiers they have foodl sup-
plied by their own peopIe and clothing
fron the Mission supplies. 1 have jiever
drawn on your iXînds for anyv tling for
their support, as the supplies hitolerto
have enabled nie te tulfit te soie extent
Mîy engaagyemlents te thein. As civiliza-
tion a(lvanees tlir wants ivill incerease,
but I have neo doubt the contributions
fronm home ivili <'nable us te provide for
them." i-le then mntions a list ef arti-
cles nîest ini request, and a list of these

hsbeen sent te Mi- Gardon.

Aneotîter ex(.ract fromu this hli2111 Ini-
terestig and important letter wîll1 Suf-

fiee, in the ho pe that its entire content8
will be publis'hed at an early date.-
Mucli anxiety lias been feit about; Mr
Geddie's health, net only from bis own
letters, but frein the testinîony of that
respected missionary, Mn Hardie, who
saw him. on the last homeward voyage of
tie John ]Villianis as aie called at çnel-
tcum. Se iucli did youn Board feed
this that tlîey liad receîîtly instructed
their Secnetary ta, assure 'Mr Geddie that
lie hîad their full sanction te return to
Noa a Scotia if his health required. Thtis
injuniction lîad been barely fulfllled wlicn
the above letton came to hand, which re-
moves ail arixicty as te itmminent dan-
caer. I amn serny te learui froni your
Tetter (November, 1854) tijat rny occa-
sional attacks ef fever, anîd Lever and
ague have caused you solicitude on nîy
behaîf. I thouglît it proper, howeven, te
mention thein, tlîat missionaries comning
iniglît net bie dereived as tu the cliniate.
Had 1 &mnown the chiniate better, and
used more precautions, I miglît have suf-
fered les2, and I doubt neot but nu-. ex-
penience iw11 be heneficial te otliers.-
But you arc mistaken if yen suppose I
ýým broken down with Lever and fever
and ague, or thiat niy c-astittution lias
beeji seriously ailèeted by thein. I feed
aqviaereus te-day as ivlli I landed on
this fLand. But I now begin te sec the

*ilportant bearing wiich bealth lias on
the, cause aof Missions on tiiese Islands,
and 1 shah bhenceforth regyard it as a sa-
cred duti' te avoid uninecessarv expo-
sure andl use ail proper mleans for its
preservatien.

E XIENDI T CIE.
Your Board do net feel ashanied te

say tliat the expenditure hast year bas
been inuell greater tItan in formier vears.
Not only lias an additional niissienarv
been salaricd froin the date of his ac-
ceptance by the Board as their A,.geîit
(May 23, 1855), but hi$ outtit alla Mis-
sion supplies have fallen heavily on the
fands. le bias drawn, as authorized,
£250 9s. sterling, besides bis passage
fare ta Liverpool. Thtis, added te MNr
Geddie's salary and the cducatioîî of bis
clîildren, andi supplies of medicine,
aniounting te £1 75 sterling, anîd £ 150
sterlingý ibr iMission schooner, -will slîew
ani aggregate expenditure of £575 9s.
sterling, or £ 719 Os. 3M. cîîrreney. Your
Treasurer's statement wilt show low this
suiii bas been met.

By a statement of aceount wvith the
London .Missionary Society reeently re-
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eeived up to date April '28, 1,856, it ap-
pears that they bave a balance on hand
in our fhvor o? £56G 7s. 2d. sterlhi4y.-
This ineludes however flic £200 steiîîingr
'whieh. lias been rcmitted from insurance
recoveu'ed on Goods wreeked, and sub-
jeet to, be wholly expended by Mr Gor-
don, if the John Williams eau take so
mucli freiglit; also £150 sterling fbr the
John Knox, M ission schooner. This
leaves a balance of' £216 sterling, on the
supposition that Mr Geddie bas drawn
for ail the suais which h-a xvas authorizcd.
Io claini, ivhieli is iiot at ail probable.-
Farther, if'present negociations %vith the
expectant candidate fromu Canada shbould
prove successful, the balance flow on
liand will soon disappear. Your B3oard
liov;ever do not, and neyer have, enter-
tained any fear about pecuniary miat-
ters. Past experience bas invariably
'lîewn that Uic growing «wants of the
Mission have always been promptly and
fully met by the grrowingr liberality o? its
supporters. Nor do youî' Board ques-
tion the propriety of the Synod's dcci-
sion ia 1854, which conteînplated the
ernploymenit and maintenance of four
ordined missionaries on the New le-
brides. Tfle hîeaviest (Iraf'.t is alivays ex-
pericnccd at the designation and depar-
turc of cacli misQionarýY. Once this bas
been met, Uie steady expenditure for
eacb becomes coiuparatively ligbt.
SUB.JEcTrs OrFEJE TO S1ýýOD.

lst. Theflcdaimis of the London Mi-ssi-
onary Society. Past experiemîce shews
that tic extensive and inc(reasitig pecu-
niai-y busiuness of he. Misonlas ever
beemi niost coui-teous!v and al1togethier
gratuitouslv muet by this trt-.!v christian
'ýociety. Tfîiir aýency lias, both in
London, Sydîîey and Samnoa, been placed
at our disposal and thiat of' our missiouîa-
ies. It is îlot saiviîîgr too niuchi to assert
Unit %Ve neyer could have coinnienccd,
and certaiffly 'xould not have niaintaimi-
cd as vorusyas %ve have donc, ilie
-ineiteîi iion but for the .seasonable
and continned aid or thiese ;4 lelpc>s in
the Lordl," anîd wvhîen -,ve î-cflect that tbis
miost zealous and efiiciçnt ag-cy remnans
to this day, after so niany years service,
-nnrecquitecd by anly. pec uniary acknoiw-
Icd-nnîesit-diait tlicy have incurrcdl boa-
vy iiabilities in support.ingr that Mission
vressel iviiih Iaý served our fisio. -
mily so frcquently iii timne of îîeed, and
will even now we expect prove thc.
ineans of sare and ahnost g-ratuitous con-
voyance for M1r Gordon to the stene of

nary Jegister. October.

bis labors-and stili more -when it is
kniown that, in conference with your Se-
cretary the Secretary of that Society
first expressed the decisior. of the Dirc-
tors to accept no recompense for any
service donc to our missionaries, and yet
'rere of thec opinion that a donation, un-
der present circumistances, -%ould prove
very acceptable - and whien these vieivs
%vere expressed in writing to your Board
-it must be allowed on ail bands that
it ivas Iligh time that the Chtircli should
be stivred up) to a sense of duty in thus
meeting a dlaini, the strongest wvhich cari
well meet any clîristiaîî Chu irel or indi-
vidual. TJhe letter of Dr Tidman and
other information lias been laid before
the Churches, but the resuits have not
answered as yet the expectation of your
Board. Ilad they feit sure thiat their
zfunds ivould have adnîitted a direct vote
of any surn sufficient to mnark, hoivever
nn1îcrfectly, their sense of obligation to
this Society, they ivould have heartily
taken the res;po.isibiJity assumcd in pro-
viding for the expense of the IN1ission:
schooner Joliii Knox? but this thiev could
flot at the timie dIo, and iwoul now,
therefore, prcler the clainis as above sta-
ted to, this Svnod, that they inay deal.
wîth it in the spirit of' largae-hearted hi-
berahity, and either by direct vote or ad-
ditional appeal to the Chiirches secure a
suitable sumni for this muost ivorthy pur-
Pose.

2. ADDIITIONNAI. NUSSIONA1UlES.
It would be well for the Sm:preme

Court fiarther to consider the proprîety
of u lvn oroau ditsorîe
in the foreîgn field. There is good
grouîîid to hope that, froin the Treasu-
rcr's statenient to, be laid before this
mcectiin:L, no cause iiill be foundf to re-
.çile from this position. lt niay be nmen-
tiolied that Que con!greYation in )Fictou
J>recbyteiv liad raiscd in goods and mo-
uiey, during the past yecar, iicneto

,witb this "lission no lcss a suni thau
£133 1lOs. 9)d. currency, a sunm more than
eciual to the Qalary of our missionary,
and there arc other coinzrezationis that
înight attain a prop)ortionate de-ree of
libèrality. Let us not thien recede, if
we (Io not advance in our deternîination
to extend <(tir Foreigui Mission staff, and
tiiere is no0 reason to appreliend that in
time to coine any more than in limne past

~vthe ot.hcr ýchemes or' the Churcli
fiui, or evemi fare the worse because of
the liheral support given to the Foreign
Mission. Z
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3. MISSXONARY 'NID OTIIER PERIODI-
CALS.

Your Boa-rd have now to eall attention
tô the remit of iast Synod anent periodi-
cals, which bas been diligently attended
to by them. At a meeting of the Board
held iii November 15, 1855, there was
taken into consideration the propriety
of issuin- another publication in connec-
tion iviti the Register. It was unani-
xnously ag-reed that this new publication
lie attenipted, tLbat its naine be the Chris-
lian instructor and .Missionary flegister
of the Presbyterian Cliurch of Novra Sco-
lia, to contain 418 pages of sanie size and
form as the United P'resibflerian M3aga-
zine-the last 16 pages having the usual
n]issionary matter, to, be hiad separately
at the former price by sucli as prefèr it,
but the entire cost of the publication to
bc .5s. per annum. It was fiarther agreed

that the Rev George Patterson be ap-
pointed Editor, with a salary of £20 per
annum, in lieu of ail expences, in con-
ducting efficiently the Editorial depart-
mient. Alter due deliberation it was
also arranged that the estimate of MNr
Barnes be accepted, and that for the en-
suinog year the publishing office be ini
Halifax. C

It wvill bie for the Synod to state their
opinion of these arrangements and the
mauner in ivhicli they have been seve-
raliy carricd out.

In closingr this, the twelfth a-id cer-
tainly most eventful report, your B3oard
feel disposed to exclaiim, "What bath
God w.roug-ht? Ilow soon lbas the littie
one becoine a thousand, and the smafl
one a strongy nation. lI is the Lord's
doingy and it is marvellous in our eyes."

News oft he Churcb.e
MEFETING 0F TiUE FonEix Mis-

SIONBO DASIR IsIN Y
ACCEJ>TED.-The Foreign Mission Board
met at Pietou on the 23rd iinst. An ap-

pl1icatioîî was receivcd from -Mr John
'm. 11atheson, preacher of thc Gospel,

to be received as a Foreian Mission ary
vndcr the charge of the Iloard. After
mature deliberation it was unanimously
agreed that lie be aecepted, and at the
conclusion of bis present appointmcnts
under the Home Boeard, that lie be ta-
k-en into the service of tlue Board, anti
ie -%vas direeted to spcnd the approacli-

ing wintcr in inedical studies and me-
cehanical pursuits. We have thcrefore to
congratulate our Churclih that in the
course (if a few wceks shc wvill liave thrc
Missionaries in lier employaient.

Applicatious were also recciveà froni
Messrs. Jamues A. Murray and Samucl
F. Jolinston, students of Tlicoiogy to be
reeeivca under thue charge of tl;e Board
as candidates for the Forcign 'Mission
field. It -%vas; agreed to reccive iiuem as
candidates for '?Foreign Missionî wiork,
and encourage thecin t'o prosecute their
studies wvith that objeet, in the expecta-
tion that when their course is comiple-
ted, the Synod will bce prcparcd to cmn-
powcr the Board to aceept the services
of both. It was ag-reed to alloiw them
£30 cadli per annum, to aid them in pro-
sccuting their prcparatory studies. rhe

Board 'will be happy torceeseia
donations for this objeet. Mýessrs. Mur-.
ray and Johnston arc botli in the third
year of their Theological cour-se, a-re
both youngr nien of promise, and should
they lic spared to enter upon thieir ivork,
'wiil it is hoped, by the blessing of God,
prove efficient and successful Missionar-
les of the Cross. '1hey have licen re-
coninendcd to direct their attention
during the cusuing, Nvintcr especially to
Theoog«ical studies.

I'IiSBYTERY 0F iICTO.-The
Prcsbytcry of Pictou miet iii Primitive
Churcli, Newv Glasgow, for the Presby-
terial visitation of the congrecgation.
The ques-tions of the formula were put
to thc minister and other office-bearers,
and the replies indicated a highly satis-
factory state of things. The Presbytery
particuiarly rcmiarked the liberality of
the conngreaion, the sumi of £410 ha-
ing,, been rai sed in a boudy liaving oniy
t0 faiiies, and 154 communicants, lie-
ing at tue rate of nearly £ 6 for every
ituiily, and at thc rate of £2 14is. for cv-
erv communicant.

MrDaniel Fraser, student of Theolo-
<zy, delivcred a lecture ont Pl. i. D-1 1
ý'hich was approved, ami the Clerk a
instructezl to eertiÇy himi to, the Hai. It
was also, agrced thud Messrs. 1saae Pat-
terson and John D). McGillivray 'whoý
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I2ave.given ini their exercise§ to a Com- Ailer appointing supply for the Sta-
aimittee of Fresbytery should be certified. tions under -the charge of the Presbytery,

The Rev George Walker being un- and other routine business, the ?res;b-
ellI, the. iRev James Bayne was appoint- tery adjourxied tomeetinuJamies'Chureb,

*ed to take his place ini Charlottetown, in New Glasgrow, on the 4th, Tuesday of
the expectation that: Mr Walker will be October, for Presbyterial visitýtion, the
.sufficiently recovered to follow him, he Rev James Bayne to preacli on the oc-
iii like manner to be succeeded by the casion.
11ev James Waddell.

]FINANCE
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1855-6.

n7e Special Effort for Serninai-y in Acc. ?Vith ABR. PLATTERSON, Treasur6?r.

By John MeRinlay, Bsq., from Rev G. Patterson £25 0 0
"John Yorston, £100, James Yorston, £100 200 0 O
J. M. Geldprt, Hlalifax, 20-Q, Éd. Joycc, do, '20s 2 0 O

"James Scott, 100s, Joseph Sceton, GOs, W. F. Grant, 20s. 9 0 0
"John Esson,Esq. 20s, MrsJ. B. Oxley, 20s, Wmn Newcomb,50s 4 10 O

1855.
"Mrs Boyd, 25s, Mrs Nelson, Shebiuscadie, 55 1 10 0

Feb. 10. "William Matlxeson, Green Hill 100 0 O
1855.

"John Falconer, G Hill1, 100s, John Arthur, do, 20 6 O O
Mm sO'.Neil,Pictou, 25s,Mýar-ch5th,MrT.McCulochbp't,i00s 6 5 0

Afar. 16. D . Cameron, M. Thom, '20s, John McDonald, W R, ist in-
stalment, 20s, Wm Grahani, WR, -25s, Thos, F rase-r, do, 20s, 4 5 O

Thos Fraser, G HUI1, 25s, Thos Kerr, M Ri-ver, 20s 2 5 O
July 3. " 1ev James McLcan, GOs, WVidow*s Mite, Londonderry, 25s 4 5 O

A Lady, per Rev William McCulloch 5 O O
10. "Sundry persons, Bedeque, P. E. 1., £8 13s 3d, 1. c'y. 7 4 4ý

it do Lotl14 do 3 18s1Id, do' 3 5 0ý
do Cascumpeque, do 5 6s 5d, do 4 8 8j

Sept. 1. " 1ev Dr Keir, 100s, J Bearesto, Esq, 6Os, B T1hoinpsoi, 6s,
Archibald Sinclair, 3s, Allan MeciI, ss, B. Bearesto,
5s 3d, £8 17s 3d Island currency 7 7 6ý

Dcc. 5. "Intercst reccivcd from Rev J. Bayne 18 &.
21. M Mr Ilugl McLeod, W River, 25s 1 5 0

185G.*
Marc. 1. "Mr W. Matheson, .unr., W.R., 40s; J. Hughan, M. Thom. 40s 4 O O

"Johin. ecenzic, Gdreen Hull, 10s; James-Grailam, do, 10s 1 O O
George Carr,.LM. River, 100s; Alcxr. Kent, Truro, 25s 6 5 O

20. "Mr ICenneth licKenzie, Green Hill 1 5 0
Jun 15. "Intercst fromn Jamces McDonald to iS5th June 4 10 O

-28. "N. M. River, viz., Johin.%cPhce, scnr., 20s, Alex. Grant, 20s 12 O O
do0 Alex. Robertson, 12s 6(111-. Logran, 12à fld 1 5 ÇO
do0 1%. Fishcr, 20s, Jas. Thompson, julir., "0q 2 0 O
do0, Widow Canty, 40s, John Caldwell, 25s 3 5 O
do0 John F isher. 25s, Joseph Caldwell, 50s 3 15 0

« do Peter Grant, 20:s, John Grant ('son,40s 3 0 O
do John1 Grant 1 0 0
do Mýis-s Cantv, 2.-s, tlrehib.ild Mý\cPhee, 6Os 4 5 O

Interest fromn James î\cecan, Esq 2 5 0
July 1. D . McLeod, W. River, per rlcv George 1>attcrson 1 O O

435 3 8
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1854. PAYMENTS.
Dec. 14. To paid Rev George Patterson, expense, &c.

18155.
No'v. 17. " 1ev James Ross, for apparatus

Mr Thomas McCulloch, for Books
1856.

Jan. 25. ' 1ev James Ross, for apparatus
Juàe 16. " do do Books

£6 O Q

40 0 0.
39 O 0

25 0 O
50 O 0-

Jas. MeDonald,Merch't,G. Hill, loaned l4th Sept. last l00 o ô
James Metean, Esq. do do do 50 O O
Balance of expenses paid Rev George Patterson 4 0 O
Commission on £435 at 2ý per cent 10 17 7
Balance due at date 110 6 1

435 3 8

July 2. By balance due at date
We have examined this account and find it correct.

GEORGE WALKBR,
1{ODERICKMGEGR
ALEX. FEASEII,

7e Educa'ional B3oard of P. C. of Y S. in Acc. with Anit. PATTERSON, Treasurer.

1855.
July 7. By
Sept. 28.
Dec. 27.
May 28.
July '2.

]RECEIPTS.
balance of~ account at date
Mfr P. S. Smith, mortgage paid
From Province for interest in Pictou Academy
Trustees on Truro Church, part
Interest due on m-nonies loaned to l5th June last
Balance of Chambcrs' Estate received 2d Feb'y last

Balance,

1855. PA..Y4M*ENT9.
Dec. 27. To paid Provincial Pebentures £400 sterling

il Premium paid on do Z

£221 12 5.4.
50 0 O

500 0 O
50 0 0
93 13 10
22 10 O

937 16 3j

265 4 11j

£500 0 O
25 0 O

J. McKinlay, Esq., expense on Chambers" Estate 3 12
Balance of Seniinary accotint 133 10
For negoptiating Debentures in Hlalifax, 1 per cent. à 0
Commission on .£ 216 at 24 per cent. 5 S

We have examined this account and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKER,
RODERICK MoGIE GOE,
ALEX. FRASEIR

The Synod of ilie P. Glurck of -L S. ili Account wWLýI AnR. PAITTEtSON,
1855. RECRIPT5.

July 7. By Balance of Accounts at date
lleccived froin Bcdcque, P E Island, «>0s P E I c'y

17. "E Eranchi East River congregation, per Rev A MceGi! 'ery
Sept 1. - N London, lEl congregation, per 11ev Jtlecod, 34s 1id I cy
Oct 24. "Jarncs' Chnrcb, New Glnsgoiv.1856.
Juu '20. «Collection Prince Street Church, Pictou

2'reasurcv

29 13 3
1 50e
2 46
18 6
3 00

4 4 3j
t 1

July 1.

2.

110 6 1

A uditing
SCornmittee.

1856.
Pcb. 2.
July 2.

672 il 4

Auditing
SCommilice.
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2 6. "Windsor, £2 2s 6d; «Newport, £2 los 9d 4 13 3
Primiitive Chureti, New Glasgow 3 0 O
Princetown, P E Island, £3?P E I c'y 2 10 *O
Cavendish and New London, £2 2s 4id I c'y 1 15 34

«Upper Seulement, MusquoQoboit, 30s, Middle do, 30s 3 0 0-
Bedeque, P E I, 30s 6d I c'y 1 5' 5

<Parsborough, 21s; River John, 40s 3 1 O
Sherbrooke, 36s; Gleiielg, 20s ; Caledonia, 24s 4 0 O
1'oplar Orove Church, Hlalifax 6 0 0

28. "Nine Mile River, 60s; Upper Londonderry, 40s 5 0 O
Gay's River, Shubenacadie, and Lower Stewiacke 3 O O
East Branch -Zast River, Picton 1 2 3
Cascumpeque, P Ei 1, 13s 6d I c'y Il 3
Lower Londonderry, 70s; Onslow and Beaver Brook, 5O9 6 O O
St Peter's and Bai Fiortune,?P E 1, 42s I c'y 1 '15 0
Truro, per Mr Smith, £6; Merigomish, 7s 2d 6 7 2

Jaly 1. "Salem Churcli, Green 1Hil1 2 10 O
Tat amagouche, 2hs 4d ; James' Church, N G, £3 15 Gjd 4 3 loi
Upper Stewiacke cong,,regation, £7;, Middle do, £3 13s 5d 10 13 5
Interest on Theological money to I5th Jane 36 0 O

148 3 5f

1855. PATYMýENTS.
Sept 1. To cash sent 11evP G McGregor to pay Printers' Bis £9 6 3
Nov 1. <' " Thomas Annand 7 6

1856.
Jun 26. To paid Synod Clcrk 50 0
Juty 1. t4 1ev J Keir, D.D, Professor 30 O 0

cc 1ev James Smith, do 30 O 0
2. Il 11evP G McGregor for Postage and Stationery 5 5

tg James MeGregor, Esq, for Light, 20s; do for Janitor 20s 2 O 0
cc ev Jas Ross' expense as mem ber of Coin of Co:operatjon 9 15 6

11ev Robert Sedgewick's do 1 5 0
11ev James Bayne's do 4 O O
Commission on £ 118 los at 2j pet cent 2 19 3

Balance at date 53 4 114,
We have cxamined this account and find it correct.

GEORGE WALIZER, Auditing
RODERICK MeGREGOR, CominitUee.
ALEX. FRASER.

The àliiss. J2.egis1ecr in .dcc. îwitk the Treas'r of the Board ofF. M4. of the P. C. N.S.

m 1855. REcEIpIS.
Jan 17. By cash from. 31r R Smith , Truro £51]3 3

20. " fromnAgent, £15; Feb'y 16th, do froin do, £10 25 O O
Mar 9. " fromu do 12 00

16. By 11ev J McCurdy, Mirarnichi 2 5 O
Apri .5. '~Mr Robert Smith, Truro 2 17 9
May 23. "Agent, £9; June 25th, do froin do, £7 12s 6d 16 12 6
.Jeu 30. "cash froin Primitive Church, Neiv Glasgow 3 15 O
Septj 1. "D MNcLeod, Esq, New London, £1 los Od I c'y

11ev H Crawford, do 3 6s 71d do
11ev James Allan, do l6s 6d do 4 13 7ý

-Oct 25. "cash froin Yarmouth 1 Il 3-
Nov 25. "congregation Salem Church, GreenHill 5 0 0
Dec 1. "Agent, £9~ 10s; 15th, front do, £8; 31st, front do, £6 8s; lid 17 18 1k

1856.
Mr McKcnzie, Shubenacadie, 's 6d i Cameron McDonald, 15s 1 2 6
Agent for River John for 1855 2 12 6

do for 11ev J L Murdoch, do, £3; do 11ev 1 Baxter, for
do, L.1 14s 9d 4 14 9

Balance chnrged Forcign Mission 19 16 6

125 12 9
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185b. FATAIENT8.
Jan 3. To paid E M M&IDonald for Paper and printing
Feb 8. do do
blar 9. do do
Apr 2. do do
Mayl2. do do
Jeu 6. do do
Julyso. do do
Aug 7. do do
Sept 8. do do
Oct 16. do do
1,4V 9. do do
Decl4. do do

31. To Daid Agent's salary per order

er. 159

Januarv No.
February
Marcli
April
May
Ju ne
July
August
'iep tem ber
October
November
Deceniber

E Mt McDonai1d for printing- Index per order
Commission on £105 16s 3d at 2ý per cent

ABRAM PATTERSON,
125 12 9
Vreasurer.

We have examined this account and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKER, Aiin_
RODERICK MoIGREGOR Adiin
ALEXANDER FRIASER, tfrzee

No tices,Ackiiowledgnients,&ce
Monies receivcd by Treasurer fromn 20th

August to 20t1î September, 1856
1856. Foreigei Mission.
-Aug. 26. Prom a friend at Cape

S George £0 10 O
Sept. 10. Jno. Annand,Esq, Gay's

River 10 0
17. lion John Robertson,ad-

dition to collection St.
Andrew's Churcb, St
Jolin, N.B. 1 0 0

18. 11ev G. Tweedie, Lind-
say, C. W. contributed
by bis cong'n as follows;
Verulnm, £5 15s 9d;
«Lindsay, £2 Os l0.id;
Mariposa, £1 Ils 51d 9 8 1

19. 1ev Il. Crawford, St.
Peter's, P E I curreney,
£17 17s 9d 14 18 l4

A Friendi PE 1 12 6-
W Turnbull, Railway contractor 1 5 0

homle M1.ission.
Attg. 26. A EFriend at CapeGeorge 10 0
-Sept. 10. Jno. Annand, Esq, Gay'%

River 10 0
Missionary &hooner "John Kuzox."

Aug. 27. Mr Cameron, from East
Brauch East River 17 6

Fisher's Grant section,
Prince Street congre.
galion, additional 2 10 O

M/iss Sarahi Fraser, Granville-st 1 0 O
8Sjnod Pùnd.

New Annan, per 11ev R.
Blaekwood 14 6

Seminary.
Sept. 19. Balance from 11ev H.

Crawford, PEI, 9d 7

Special Ejtbrt.
3. Mr Thomas McCulloch,

second instalmeoat 5
Wm MIadden, Halifax 1
Alex Mc:Dona'ld, Dockyard, do 5

0o0
0 0
0 0

Robert Smith. Truro, acknowledges the
receipt of the following

Fýor Foreign Mission.
Onslow Benevolent Society, per

J. P. Dickie, Esq. L 5 0 0
Ladies' Benevolent Society, On-

slow, per M!rs David McCurdy 2 10 O
North Side of the River, Middle

Stewiacke,a box sundries,val ue 1 14 6
Mrs Thomas W. Cotham, Debert

River, 4 yds Diaper, and a par-
cel of thread, value 7 O

Miss iMary Cotham, Debert River,
4 yds Diaper, value 5 O

Miss Martha Cothaml pair stock-
i ngs26

Mrs John Dunini>, Stewiacke, 2
pair stockings fo Mr and iMrs
Geddie

Ilo»Ie Mission.
Mrs Thomias D). Johnson, Lower.

Village 10 0
Mrs John D. Christie, Up. River 1 0 0
Orislow Benevolent Society, per

J. P. Dickie, Esq. 2 10 0
Ladies' Bcnev. Society, Onsloiw,

per Mrs David McCurdy 1 0 o
Seininary.'

Ladies' Benev. Society, Onslow,
per Mrs D~avid McCurdy 1 O O

From do. for Education of Misi
Geddie 10 ô

The 11ev J. Waddell ack-nowledges the
reeeipt of Ono Pournd front the Hon. John
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Robertson, per Rev «W.Ponalcl, in addition
te the collection from St Andrew's congre-
gation iii St John, Ilfor the Aneiten rais-
sion of the Presbyterian Church of Noya
Scc!ia."

The Agent acknowledges receipt of
Twenty-Five Shillings fzomi Mr Girvan, of
St.ndrew's congregation, St John, for 20
copies of Regieter.

The Trensurer of the Mission Education
Fund acknowledges the receipt of 12s Gd
from John M. P. Fraser, Esq, MceLellaii's
Brook, and 20s froro the Ladies of the
First Presbyterian congregation, St Pc.
ter's, P. E. Island, who have aiso providetd
a Friendship Quit for Mrs Geddie valuied
at 25S.

J. & J. Yorston aeknowledges receipt of
thé- foliowing for the Foreign Mission

.aslh 2s Gd from a friend, and 2s 6d from
Mrs Johin MNeMillan, Toney River;- a web;
of dlannel, 31 yards, value 13 2e, and
thread 3s, from the Ladies of Salera
Chiurch, Green Hi; cash 2s 6d from M.ýrs
Redpath. Carriboo River; a dress for Mrs
Geddie of .5- -yards, value 2s 6d per yard,
froum Miss Catharine MeLean, Mlarsh.

?ietou, September 20, 1856.

The subscriber ackinowvedges the receipt
of the following sums, as the first fruits of'
the recoxnmer.dation of the Synod in be-
half of the Colportage system :
Onslow and Beaver Brook L3 2 6
Brookfield & Middle Stewiacke 2 _2 104

Joux I. BAXTER, C'on. C0711. Coi.

The Agent acknowledges
follon ing sums as payment
and Ileqister foi- 1856:
Charles Blarris, Esq
Samuel Miller
Jamies Barnes
John iNfcÇulleh
George Alexander
John S Maclean
Rîobert Stewart
Jloderick Frase-
Williarn Girval.
Eliakim Tupper

wifanNewvcomb
william 'iUINeil
1ev"A McGillivray

Francis Beattie

recci pt of the
for lnsftiuctor

10 2 6

50
5 «0

5 0
15* 0

5 0

5 0

0 0
1 13 0
3 59

Boardse Setifflaig Commit-

Rloss, 11ev Mcssrs Patterbon. *Watson and
Wr.lkcr, together with the Jresby tery Ei-
ders of Green Hill, 1%t3t River, and Prima-
iti, e Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
trctn.ry

Burd of Foreign M3lssions.-llcv Mcrsrs

Baxter, Kier, Roy, Wa,'lker, I3ayne, Wat-
son, and Waddell, and Messrs Ebenezer
MNcLcd and Daniel Carneron, of West
River; A. Fri.scr, of New Glasgow, ad
Johin Yorston, of Pictou. Secretary, 11ev
J. Bnyne.

Educational Board.- Chairmnan, 11ev J.
Bayne. Treasurer, Abram 1>atturson, Esq.
Secretary, 11ev Jaines Ross.

Seniinary Doard.-Tiie Professors, ex
offlilo. 11ev Messrs McCnllochi, Baxter,
E. Ross, Wyllie, Camneron and McKay,
and Mebsrs Robert Smithî, Da',id MýcCmzr-
dy and Isaac Fleming. M r McCulloch,
Convener.

Conimittee of'Biiis and Ovrtures.-Rev
Messrs Bayne, Roy, and McGilvray, and
Mr Jas. McGregor. Mr Bzy1c, Convener.

Coramittee of Corresjon<h'nce wvith Rxn-
gelicai Ghurches.-llev Messrs E. Ross,
Baxter and Wyllie. Mr Rloss, Convener.

(vnuuef itce for Frieudlj Cou fereliee mitla
Colialuittecs qlfothc'r Più ujfeqtei n Chu, ches.
-1ev Mesbrs Ross, Sedgewick, Bayne'
Caineron, and Mc'iregor, and Mr C Rob-
son. 11ev Professor Rtoss, Convener.

Cntrai Tre asurc-rfor al.SqnvdicaiFunuis.
-Abramn ]atterson, Esq., I>ictou.

Picivcrs of Cont rib utions tu flic Schimncs of
the C1iurch.-ýJaie.% ealui Eiq., P> E
Island, and _Mr Robert Siih, Merchant,
Truro.

Foreign £Iissîollaly WlVautd.
The Board of Forcign 1iiosha-ting

beemi directed by the Sy-nod to endeavor to
secure the services of a Missionary to
labor in the South St lis, are now prepared
to reccive applications for that' service,
fromi Ministers aîmd Liccntmates of the
Church in Nova Scotia, or tlhe United
Presb3trian Chius-ch in Scotland, or its
branches in the Coloniies. Applications
to bc directed te thie 11ev Jamies Baync,
Secretary of the Board, Piclou.

Ternis of tiae lisiiailor andi
Registem'.

INSTRUCTOR and 11.c.ISTrn, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordcring six
copies, and becoming res3ponsihie f'or six
copies, %vill receive one frec. P'or Régist ct,
sin-le copies, Is 6dl each. six copies to oee
adc2Xcss at ls 3d eachi. Oîie.idditionai sent
for every twelve copies or'lcred. Wlhere
parties wishi them addressed singly, is 6d
will ho chalged.

Commnuni, ations to be addresscd Io the
11ev Gcorge ikmnerson, Alima W'ny Office,
West River, ani must bc foriwnrded before
tho lOth of the mionth pr-eceing publica-
tion. Small notice:, ina) be sent to hiim or
the 11ev P. G. MleGregor, Hlalifax, up tilt
the 2211d.

Ordcrs and rcniianccs tùlbe forwardea
to Mr Charles Robson. llenittances mnay
also bc sent to the Synod Trcasurer.
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